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VOL. Il., No. 6.] The Gentles shait crne la tlihght, ansd higs la the bnr'/îhîaa i f 4y rising.-h. lx.. 3. [E. 8o

ltt , àgn abi 1 fliozioln.arp giùik. How tu Make. the Monthly Meetings aspec t, shte may, .by the exercise of a little l abour
Interestlng. and study, give aclear ides, ecen ina short paper,

?UBLJPHED jtoNTeLY AT TORSONTO. of the beginninig of Christianity in such a coun-
We do not propose to speak of the gescral Mis. try, of its progress and present condition, so that

LtmtotnntbotnInM Prmn sionSeoricii
ont Ovn..d ~ ~ 1J m,,.~~ ionary meeting held by some churches every those who are present will really learo oetîg
Vot.Od, .drni"liWn sn ouuJ uln o ,kvlto, Ont. montit, but of thc Womnen's meetings. Complaints which is flot always the case when a variety of

SuenzIPUon 2ie. Kr lunu, gtrtc5tl in ..d-.,n are frequently made that the attendance at these topics arc introduced. It will be found an excel-

Stsbeabersn ot, reenivini fh - _- . is snea aise, that there is a' great want of interest, lent plait te choose somne country, or some particjl-

hVUby fint OfliQritii Lm5 reguarl ww onffi and indeed the disproportion between the num- lar mission for thq subject of one meeting ; -lin1

f.tl tse cmMnslaUng thse tact vw eut demay ter ber of subscribers, and of those icho attend the nounce tl beforechand, and ask cacti member,
0 l.. Box 8, Teekylfl, ontE meetings is generally very great. Some few sisters during tire month, toi bc on the watch for any

there are, who are alwsys ta be found in their information about it ;-this will nos [ail to interest.
LIVNG NDDYIG.places, and always to bc depended on , but after It is mitrh to be regrettrdl that good missionary
LIVIN AND YING.a time, even in large churches, the average atten- mapis are not essily obtsined,; every Circle should

pin as le, Lis... , UL dance, in many places, riscs no higher than a have one, if possible, so thait he places mentioned

Liýig 1 WChfiî, 1 ie ;h.w itI dozen, or perhaps two dozen members. There imight be. pointed out. The geography of mnany
Livng or hesi.t dv -lW lrige, iliat 1 must be some cause for this; me have already Ipersons is very lîazy and indistinct, and if the exact

Thu. yng frCs, e ;-yet ihnv living. dm1 I alluded to what we thiîsk is one hindrance, and localîty of the rather utîpronounceable na mes we

Int- anaahKdcsltîlFs lire i cernght tls&t îsi that ini &Pite of all this being-said andi occasonll ha meeipessed on tt memory,
ivig 1tnt tEih , nlih written to-day about Foreign Mission work, there it ,iould lîca great help. IEnTsôi d lC

0 blesceil dcciiiin ,clicli vnch lire 1 ici, are msany ssho sre still utterly indifferent' o tls fot lie discouraged if our efforts ste flot almnys

Dyivrg fe, Chivi, 1 li,, Dviii cat h, dlaims ;ta t hese s very small obstacle ls quite crosssed witts success, nor must we bc too sensitive
terrai. Ilien, ta -ne (mm death set fret eiiiugh to prevent aitendance. lsdiffcrciice on if wc sOmetimes meet with oppaosition. Let us

Liv ing for Chisii mini3 esis gnîîî amy subject iPa suffcietly formidable obstacle to remember th.at it a Christ's work and eaeH;

Leifyi for In, i e in gr, uit .t real progrqss, but wben this priicecdis froîn ignor. and %ve niu ent t îîrn our back on l-im because
Lite teeniiny lue, is dcciingrr nl ir f ance, as it'fre 4 en ti ared:," luttire io' always hope isome turm .way [rom ie, buti n faith andi much

eDyinr fr hist C1 i. liv -n yte no 1 tttat the ignorance may tic dispelled, that lie prayer, leti us labour on, leavîng the resuît with

Butyige hit, i ie 'n,i rim ci . shadows may flee away bclonr fli d;mnng of the Hini.

1 Itle, ie lie llie te div me c. light of knowlrdge. But hoc shal mve hning abiout
Whiv lnh,)ll n iimiîvemt. tî eial osîîîîo maie gtth reguar Upper Room Meeting in London.
Te lie iv ChiI,'' if Ch,, inilhi ne r,,en , toteards il would certaioly lie LI ae h îgî

-c-clsoe ll1ec, sinie "o di, s, gai. monthly meetinigs islcresîisg, profitable and in- IN' A SMALI. UP5't e Roai, near the centre of
structive. We fear that they ire somiiiee alinost the (,'t (i f London, wîthin a sline's ihrmtv of the

Our Foreign Mission. t he reverse of tliis. We woiili like ihen i0 giic llaik t). l-.ng'.anl, a frisv Chriwtiaiîs met wcr-kly for
soise general directions, mi hîch, if carrird outî, spîrcial pruIytr V,îriiii. potions of the heathen

Frind ak oi iwiiiiiold tend t0 mire lei lîrichat wr have sail %vIlî,'îI and s ariiiiis I)ln îiori s a Ifeci ing the in-
Friiiis ak hic is that %me are nov in delit Mu(b or0 siccess or of faîlître %Y,,l del'elid on LIhe) rssi i aiiivcis,î e irîn îo

se that ccc have tu make al sperial appeal for fued.rsidn rpro re. Wrd elt vc ter ir, al lr, ii.iirs %c;re r aid meiir the

I shaîl hee stafe tire reason, so that the maiiy P0 li end r ersoin harg f %in shd o Goui ofi, t 'mi aniud i ait irs rcrd Aeni thesr

readers of the 1 INK may be stîrred up to do iheirlbr udrtoda saig ta iesol oi-1Gdo iboi i atctlryr os

part in sendîng tue neeciet aid. polize ail the lime of the meeting, buit sire sliIulml sense of the liiînr I)rcnsCIiCe mas îc.iliril as they
The stiate fo th curentyen ir $goo.Sec ta tl that a nuitable pragranîme-se shahl caîl jileadil

TSe etimiaaptst i urent er are $900 l for teant of a liciter word-te prepared for each i lFuT the lîîîndrcls oîf millions of lîcathen in

Secure CiniaduRu.Blîl Nembrta e Ofh $70. hîs meting; this neeti not always bc carriedti 01flut the intéricîr provinces of China,, not yel reacheti by
require ac sent itn rettance l $75sto, mîotlict t iii be ready for use if required. SIte shoalil Mîssionaries, that some îîîaîîs mîglît bc adopted

souadrf e setirdaa ttakhIdi.Te ont reqmonthl aise sce that the meesings are helti regslarly andi by whîclî the Gospel nîight bc cared f0 them.

has not come inter our Treassry, s0 we are in dehî. punctually, and flot postponed or ornsîted aile- 1l. 'Fat ttc heatiien natives in Assam and

Friende of the Mission can reltece the Society by gether froînt trifling catises j Cachar, especially thoe at mork on the tes plan.
sending sjîerunl conîtributions and annual dora- Anything lîlce display shosld be acided, luttrtin, ight ere long liave lilîssionanies of te

'o saise absolstely nccessary that some foretholugtt Cross senît te them.
tiens to the address of oue Treasurer, T. Diso hudb aietd som yte clreti bou I I '- 'I la vaglss oeînNton îh

Craig Esq., Si Front Street, Toronto. Several Iful a c umber fpeson ed to ssemblred ut. s 1. be a nî E aeit s or orelign lite s Messg

have donc this in response te our susieal, but nîIf antb ofpnsohns bail ten usemla orn> be aalein rs lai) to liac. n
1 

Illen M ssgsof-

$t 5oo are eîill requireti to nîget our monthly reeng beoand, e shali henhic iiinc or arStic ici ai a e i oihc.!ee Mson

otbltgations. Let us pray -tbe Lord that He may Thned Presîîlehn te soil lexp wa fiaeilsite. re I.1r alia somesi ensmgth dvsto

so incline the tearts of Hîs people to give this lb rsdn vf onlaawa aeiist htsm evmasmgtb ei o

raoncy. As servantseof the Manier we are pledged has to depenti on ; to whora she i-an look foîr t flic siiiritual good of the liescli, wliase rampant

to support ttts departiiiert or Christian labor. Let reading, ait address, a paper on sortie minsionaey îtîhîlelîîy iras becomîng more aiiri more manifest.

us pay our coma and Got i cli lîlens Lis. su bjeet, tlle recitaI of a nîissîosary poem, or the V. Tliat a vile anîl negleteil porioo of London
snging of an occasional solo, or duet, instesîl miglit cee long have flic Gospel conveyci t0 tl.

J ests CouTts, &rretavY. of the liymn ii irhii-h aIl usîte. Members shoîîlc VI. ['bat as Mîssiniiaries incre neqeireti to be
GuephOn., an, 2th 180.be encourageti to inrite paliers frîcuently, iliese sent ilîto th, hcathcn ivorlil wil muiic greater
Guelh, Ot., an. aot, i 8o.neeti nul bc cery. elaboraie : their chief value is raPidiiv ihian heretofore, a Training Inîstitîîte raiglît

that much userul information may bc gîven on rery bc forîîîed to assînt in completing the education of
THE MErsuoDIST CîtUiRCH of Canads bas 44 small cOmpavs. Take, lor instance, a paprr os young nmen full of Mtssîîîtî.ry sisîrt, but who scere

missions among the Indians of the North.mest China, Burmali, or any country in mhich ail are îîot likely to gain admissiçun .to rxssîng colleges, in
Territory, :witt 30 mtcnbonaries andi to assistants, interrsted, lot about énhich the majorily are un- mhich the standard of intcllccîîtita fitnees mas placer]
and 3,11É members. There are aise six Metho- famîltar, to say thie least ,the writcr may, or may on a niedrlessly high level.
diet missionaries between Puget Sound and Alaska, not, reler ta its lîhysical' features, its political or viI. Tlhat inorder tideepen intereet in Christian
andi a nuinher of teachers among tte Indians. social condition, bst riemed only in ils miasionary Missions in ail parts of tire %vorld, the Lord %coulti


